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STOOD THE TEST.
Effect of the Financial Strin-genc- y

in Rock Island.

came out or rr good shape.

Fucturim Kcumli g anil Money Finding
Its Way Hark into it Natural t

Sp..aklnK Tliere in no tien-er- al

t'MUHe Tor Ooinplaliit- -t o, Million of
the Itanks.
Koek Island, like all other cities,

felt the linancial closeness from
which the country is just emorginr,
but it may be said with infinite" sat-
isfaction that m commercial center
in the country lias stood the test of
soundness with any better results
than has Rock Island. While every
branch of trade, and individuals gen-
erally have fel the effects ofthe
tightness in monetary affairs, the
city as a whole, has come out of the
unusual conditions in good shape.
There has been nothiti"; to show that
imsiness lias sn tit red to anv disas
trous extent, and there have been no
more failures probably than there
might have been anyway, and in this
respect hock bland s quota is always
low. Our indus ries have been affected
by the dull tim.s, as has been the ease
invariably everywhere in the land,
and have for the most part been
obliged to suspend temporarily in
consequence (f the cancellation of
orders, but tlu y are resuming again.
The Rock Island stove works resumed
the past week with full force and full
time. The Rook Island plow works
will shortly do likewise it is believed,
though the management is still non-
committal on that point, while others
are preparing to follow suit.

The I,fM'Hl liankx.
The local banks have not suffered

in the least degree. They are all as
solid as the money they handle.
1 here has been no unreasonable de-
mand for withdrawals on the part of
ueposnors. I lie Koek Island Sav
ings bank which recently nut itself
under the pro ection of the law with
regard to the 0 days' notice require
ment, in the matter or withdrawals in

i i .oroer 10 oe preparen lor anv emer
gency, is grat lied today to find that
of the nil in be- - of notices presented
for 60 day withdrawals..! great many
have indicated their intention of per-
mitting their deposits to remain un-
disturbed, and many additional de-

posits have hi en made, so that short-
ly the bank will resume business in
the old way. All the Rock Island
banks have plenty of cash, and it is
gradually tint it:g its way back into
the channels f trade.

All llvi-- r ta- Country.
From ail ov er theeouritrv come evi

dences of the resumption of business.
The Oliver Iron anil Steel com-

pany at I'it tslmrg. i aain running.
At another steel works in the same
city I'OO additional men were put on
the pay roll. Tin-axl- works at Al
leghany and the siie foundry in
the same city, which closed nine
weeks' ago. are itiraiu in operation.
All departments of the Carnegie
Steel works nt Homestead are now
running, and over men are on
the lists. In several other factories
at Pitt.-bur-g .he hum of machinery is
heard where for some weeks it has
been quiet.

An exchange has prepared the
following list of factory resump-
tions:

The knitting mills at Little Falls.
X. Y., after a vacatioli of several
weeks, have resumed.

The cartridge company, a large
concern at Bridgeport, Conn., is
again workil g full-hand- and on
full time.

The large 'otton mill at Peters-
burg, Va.. is doing business as usual.

In Providi nee. R. I , cotton mills
and rolling l nils are humming.

The glass works at Clayton. N. J.,
have Ktarted their tires with a view
of running at full capacity in a tew
days.

At Allentown. Pa., the 15arb Wire
works whicl have been idle for four
weeks, are again busy.

At Lewisbttrg. Pa..' two large nail
works are at work without any re-

duction of time or wages.
At Dover, X. II.. the large woolen

mills begin text Monday running on
full time at the old schedule of
wages.

One of tli s largest linns in the
country in the manufacture of col-

lars, at Troy, N. V.. has ended a
month's idleness by calling back its
hands.

The Peoria Pottery works, among
the largest in the country, is again
turning out work.

In St. Louis the P.uek Stove and
Range comj any has put 350 men at
work.

The Cumberland, Md., steel and
tin plate will has resumed with
enoiifh ordi rs on hand to run all win-te- r.

The II. C. Friek Coke company has
fired 218 ovjiis in the Counellsville
region nnd the remaining idle ovens
will be lirel from day to day until
the entire 8.0(H) are in operation.
Within a month 1 0,000 cokcrs will be
at work.

At Harrbbtirg, Pa., four large in-

dustrial enterprises have started with
books full of orders.

At Steelt n, l a., all the mills of the
Pennsylvania Steel company started
Thursday, 'vith employment for 2,000
hands.

At Manchester, X. II., the Armory
mills are aajain running. They em-

ploy 1,400.
At Wattrbnry, Conn., the watch

and clock companies are again busy
with 1.000 hands.

The Ingiain Caruet- - works at Low- -
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ell started Thu sday, and the cotton
mills in the same place are ready to
do likewise.

The Naumkeag Steam Cotton com.
pany at Salem. Mass., are running on
full time with a full force after a
fortnight's shut-dow- n.

At Wheeling, W. Va., both the
glass and the steel works have re-
sumed.

The Troy, N. Y.. paper mills have
started.

The Conors, N. Y. rolling mills
have resumed with 400 employes.

At Lawrence, Mass., 2,000 cotton
operatives are again at work with
bright prospects.

Among the other industrial enter-
prises which have started up during
the past few days are these:

Cook Locomative works, Patterson,
X. J.

Jones & McLaughlin's steel mills,
Pittsburg, 3.000 men.

Rraddock Wire mills, Rankin sta-
tion, Penn., 700 men.

Xational Tube works, Pittsburg,
Pa., several departments.

Macbeth & Co's Flint rlass factory,
Pittsburg.

Lockhart Iron and
Chartiers, Pa.

Steel company,

Black Diamond steel works, Pitts-
burg, 4,000 men.

Towel Manufacturing company,
Xew buryport, Mass.

Cotton mills, Olneyville, R. I.
Irondale Rolling mills, Anderson,

Ind.
Hamilton Woolen mills, Amesbury,

Mass., H00 hands.
Merrtmacllat company, Amesbury,

Mass., COO hands.
Rolling mills, Findlay, Ohio, 400

men.
Potteries, East Liverpool, Ohio.
Moxlcy Lamp chimney works, Klm-woo- d,

Ind.
American Straw Hoard works, An-

derson, Ind.
West Bergen Steel works, Jersey

( 'it y, 175 men.
Otil Steel company, Cleveland, O.,

200 men.
Nicholas Tile company. Provi-

dence. R. 1. 1

Merrimae Cotton mills, Lowell,
Mass., 5.001) hands.

Milton Car works, Milton, Penn.,
5 10 men.

Farrand & Vitey Organ company,
Detroit.

National Wheel works, Jackson,
Mich.

Hubbard & Palmer, Mankato,
Minn., millers and grain buyers,
opened their six elevators.

Twelve paper mills. Middleton,
Ohio, after a suspension of from
three to live weeks; two mills at
Lookland. Ohio: one at Franklin. aud
one at Wyoming, employing in all
oo.o i i men.

Wilson McConley, tobacco mill,
Middleton, Ohio.

St. Louis Stamping company and
tin plate works, St. Louis, 2,000
men.

Weir Coal company, Weir City,
Kan.

Brown & Sharpe Manufacturing
company. Providence, R. I.,
tool makers.

large

Slater & Torrine mills, Pawtucket,
R. I.

Howe. Brown & Co's. puddling fur-
naces. Pittsburg. 000 men.

Phillips, Ximick & Co's. mill at
Sligo, Pa., put on double turn, with
200 additional men.

The Wagner car shops, Buffalo, N.
Y..s-whic- h have been working foHr
days a week all summer, resume with
a full force of 5oO men.

The Ben wood t:ud Ktna mills and
Bellair nail works, 2,000 men.

Anderson, Du Puy & Co., the Leg-ge-tt

Spring and Axle company, and
one of Oliver's Iron mills, all of
Pittsburg, resume this week.

The Improvement AfiHot'iatton.
The executive committee of the

Citizens' Improvement association
held a meeting yesterday afternoon
at 4 o'clock at the office of Jackson
& Hurst. Those present were,
Messrs. Jackson, Paul, Crampton,
and Secretary Day". It was decided
that the association should be in-

corporated as a corporation not for
pecuniary prolit, so as to give the
association a legal status with the
right to hold property and trasact
business for the good of the commu-
nity. William Jackson accepted the
task of framing a suitable constitu-
tion, by-la- and articles of incor-
poration. It was decided to try and
infuse new life into the association,
and several matters were talked over
that would benefit the city, among
them being the idea of making a
public park out of some of the Col-
umbian grounds. It was the idea of
all present that the association go
ahead with renewed vigor, and a
special meeting be called soon to act
on several important matters.

Cul. Havenport'sCarriHge.
The Jackson Sentinel of Maquoketa

says: "A historical old carriage has
been doing duty as a hack during the
past week between the city and the
fair grounds. It is a rig
with broad seats, and will comforta-
bly carry nine ordinary persons. It
is said to have been expressly built
for Col. Davenport and family some
50 years ago and cost at that time
$1,000. When new it was undoubt-
edly the finest turn-o- ut in the tri-citie- s,

as the trimmings, upholster
ing and materials are of the very best
qualities, and it is in very good con
dition yet. It is owned l y the Court
House liverv."

l'clul Fair Ground Trains.
Sept. 10 to 14 inclusive, the C, R.

I. & I', railway will run a special
train to the Davenport fair grounds,
leaving the Rock Island depot at 1:45
p. m. daily. Returning, the last
train from the grounds will run
through to Hock Island.

The

TRACK AND TRAIN.

Koek Island and the Southwestern
Rates-Oth- er Railroad Xfw.

Shippers and manufacturers have
been watching with a great deal of
attention the effort of the Rock Isl
and road to hold the St. Louis rates,
on manufactured products, between
the tri-citi- es and Texas and south-
western points. The matter has all
been settled in regard thereto; the
St. Louis Globe-Democr-

at says that
the Missouri Pacilic, as intimated in
the dispatches from the Southwestern
Traffic conference at Chicago, reced-
ed from its position on the Iowa-Tex- as

freight rate situation and con-
sented, with the other St. Louis
southwestern lines to an extension of
the St. Louis rate basis on Texas
traffic to Rock Island, Moline and
Davenport. The Rock Island thus
gains its point and will now
have no objection to joining
the Southwestern Traffic associa-
tion. If the St. Iiuis lines had re-

fused to make this concession to the
Rock Island it might have resulted in
utter demoralization of rates during
the fall season in the southwest, and
a rate war in a time of general de-

pression is too expensive a luxury to
be borne. Measures for reorgoniza-tio- n

of the Southwestern association
with the Rick Island on the 'inside"
will now be perfected, and a chair-
man will be selected probably before
the adjournment of the conference.
Of course all this trouble was brought
about by the extension of the Rock
Island to Fort Worth. Texas, and its
joint tariff arrangement with the Tex-
as & Pacilic. St. Louis men naturally
objected to the extension of the St.
Louis basis of rates any further
northward than Fort Madison, and a
meeting was held at the Mercantile
club to giye expression to their views
on the subject. The president
of the traffic commission was
in a delicate position, for his
firm is interested in agricul-
tural implement works at Moline,
ana as a shipper lie could not con-
sistently oppose the St. Louis basis
of rates being applied from Moline
The traffic commission, did all that
could be done under the circum-
stances to support the St. Louis
lines in efforts for protection of St.
Louis interests, and those lines have
in the emi aooptea the only course
open for the protection of their own
interests.

Knilroad Kumblinp.
Fireman 'Buck' Pearson of the

Rock Island, has taken a couple of
days' lay off to see the fair.

A special fair ground train leaves
the Rock Island depot at 1:45 tomor
row- - tor the grounds without change
on the occasion of the German band
concert.

Harvest excursions go west, south
west and northwest on the Rock Isl-

and next Tuesday, Sept. 12. One
fare pins $1 for round trip, return
limit 20 days.

Engineer Spaulding of
the Rock Island, who has been off
pending the investigation of some
brakeman's mistake, has been rein-state- d

and once more "Dinger" wears
a smile of satisfaction.

For 32 years Thomas Wheelan has
been section foreman on the Rock Isl
and, and lately had a section near
Columbus Junction, his home. Last
evening, however, Mr. Wheelan was
struck by an engine and thrown at
least 30 feet in the air. lie died a
most instantly. !

A new order in regard to admit-
tance into mail cars went into effect
last week. No persons except in-
spectors will be carried .unless they
have orders from Superintendent
White of the post office department.
Postal clerks will not be allowed to
dead-hea- d their way on the mail
trains.

Ever since Jennie Chandler and
Cal Harson attempted to wreck trains
east of Moline. some apprehension on
the part of ladies has been felt as to
traveling at night. We now hear
that attempts were made some time
ago near Geneseo. We have also
heard of open switches, so that now
the Rock Island has issued orders'
that watchmen be employed to go
over each section especially they
arc to go over them just before pas-
senger trains are due.

According to the report of the
financial committee of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen, which
has just been completed, the order
had a membership on August 1 of
28,081, as against 26,000 one year ago.
The total receipts for the year were
?2C4,C78.2C: disbursements, $2G8,-130.4- 5.

The receipts were $115,000
in excess of those of the preceding
year and the disbursements f 110,000
greater. The treasury now has iu
cash $56,557.80.

Harvest Excursions.
The Burlington route will sell

round trip tickets, good for 20 days,
on August 22, September 12 and Oc-

tober 10, to the cities and farm lands
of the West, northwest aud south-
west, at low rates.

Send the names and addresses of
your friends in the east to the under-
signed, and pamphlets will be for-
warded them, descriptive of western
farm lands. For further information,
maps and time tables, apply to the
Burlington route ticket agent, or to

P. S. Elstis,
Gen. Pass. Agt. C, B. & Q. It. It.,

Chicago, 111.

The Weather Forecast
For the next 24 hours, continued

fair weather and cooler, southeaster-
ly winds

Our fall Stock

Is now in, and we invite in-

spection to the seasons novel-
ties in Mens, Boys and Chil-
dren's wear. Particular at-

tention is called to our line of

BOYS' AND OHILDRBN'S

CLOTHING,
Style, fit and durability combined with ex-

tremely low prices are he features of our
new Fall Stock.

SEE oar Hickory, Combination and Rough
and Ready Suits, famous for their excel-

lent wearing qualities.

Simon & Mosenlelder,

Rock Island House Corner.

Furnimre Trade Sales i

Without long-taile- d words, the
statement in plain clothes is that the
manufacturers of furniture have
found out that if they will .give
us their best material designs and
workmanship and not try to humbug
with prices, we can give them quick
money.

We have just placed on sale a car-
load of bedroom suits ranging in
price from $15.50 to $35.00

;(ih jV- -

These arc by far the best values ever placed in this market for
the money. Even the cheapest set is hard wood double top tine
bevel mirror, and the linish and workmanship are as good as on
any set you could buy elsewhere for from $18 to $20.

FOLDING BEDS $19 to $45 these are special
wardrobes; $io to $20.

You can't equal them elsewhere for price, stvde, quality or
linish. There has been a kind of race-hors- e rapidity to the way in
which the legs 01 tables, bedsteads, couches and other furniture
have moved oil ome to freshen up old houses, and others to be
hid away until ready to move into the new house.

Cash or Easy Terms of Payment No Extra Charge.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
18l'9, 1SU second Avt..

C. F. DEWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE No. 1,500

tS?Open evenings till 8 oVuck.

Schneider's Bargain Counters.
Now Ready 16 Counters to select from.

COl'XTEU No. 1.

Worth $5.00 to $5. 30 for $3.75.
COLNTEK NO. 3.

Worth $3.50 for $2.; 5.
Counter No. 5- -

Counter No. C.

Worth $2.50 to $3.00 for $1

Counter No. 8.
Worth $1.50 for $3.25.

Counter No. 10.

Clotli top lace and button,
$1.00 for $3.00.

omen's NHoi.

Mlioes.
Goat shoes to $3.00
Mi- -- School Nliorp.

Counter 13
Worth $2.25 for $1.50.

Counter 15.
Children's school shoes worth$1.35

to $2.00 for $1.00.

h

r'' i.

Counter No
Worth $1.00 for $3.00.

Counter No."4.
j Worth $3.00 for $2.25.

-- Worth $2.50 for $1.85.

2.

Counter No. 7.
75. j Worth $1.75 for $1.40.

W

Counter No. 9.
Worth $3.50 to $1.50 for $2.00

Counter 11.
worth Worth $3.50 for $2.50.

jiKt
Counter No. 12. worth $2.75 for $2.

No. Counter No. 14.

No.
Worth $1.35 to $1.50 for $1.00

CounterNo. 16.
Various Infants 'shoes regardless

of cost.
Women's Oxfords and Men's Low Shoes regardless of cost

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Central Shu Stare 1S1! Secaad tee,
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